TREATY BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
AND THE ROSSIAN FEDERATION
CONCERNING THE ENCOORAGEMENT
~ND RECI?ROCAL PROTECTION OF INVESTMENT

The United States of America and the Russian Federation

{hereinafter the ·Parties·)E desiring to promote greater
economic cooperation betveen

the~t

vith respect to investment

by nationals and companies of one Party in the territory of the

other party: and
Recognizing that agreement concerning the encouragement and
reciprocal protection of investment will stimulate the flow of
capital and the economic development of the Parties;
A9reein9 that fair and equitable treatment of investment is

desirable in order to maintain a stable framework for
investment and maximum effective utilization of economic
resources;

Reeogni%in9 that the development of economic and business
ties can contribute to the well-being of the peoples of each
Party and promote respect for the internationally recognized
rights of

wor~in9

people;

Convinced that the growth and performance of market
economies rely primarily on the freedom of individual
enterprise;
Believing that economic freedom for the individual includes
the ri9ht freely to own, buy, sell, and otherwise use property;
Have agreed as follows.,

ARTICLE I

1.

For the purposes of this Treaty, the term
(a)

·company of a Party· means any kind of

corporation, company, association, enterprise (including
cooperatives), or other organization, legally constituted under
the laws and regulations of a Party or a political sUbdivision
thereof, whether or not organized for pecuniary gain, or

privately or governmentally oyned;
(b)

-national of a Party· means a natural person who

is a national of a Party

unde~

its applicable lay;

ee) -investment- means every kind of investment, in

the territory of one Party QYned or controlled by nationals or
companies of the other Party, such as equity, debt, service and
investment contracts, and includes, without limitation:
(i)

any kind of property including moveable and
immoveable property,

tangible and intangible

property, and including property rights such
as mortgages, liens and pledges;
(ii) any interests in a company including shares of

stock, management or operating rights, or
interests in the assets of a company:
(iii) a claim to money or a claim to performance
having economic value, and associated with an

investment:
(iv) intellectual property which includes, inter
alia, rights relating to:
literary and artistic works, including sound
recordings,

inventions in all fields of human endeavor,
industrial designs,
integrated circuit layout designs,
knoY-how, trade secrets, and confidential

business information, and
trademarks, service marks, and trade names; and

(v)

any right conferred by law or contract
relating to an investment, or by virtue of any
licenses and permits pursuant to law;

(d) ·return- means an amount derived from or associated
with an investment, including profit; dividend; interest;
capital gain; royalty payment; management, technical assistance
or other fee; or returns in kind, such as in the form of goods
or services;
(~)

-associated activities· include the organization,

control, operation, maintenance and disposition of companies,
branches, agencies, offices, factories or other facilities for
the conduct of business; the making, performance and enforcement
of contracts; the acquisition, use, protection and disposition

of property of all kinds including intellectual property; the
borrowing of funds; the purchase,
shar~s

issuance and sale of equity

and other securities; and the purchase of foreign

exchange for imports.

·Associated activities· also include,

without limitation:
(i) the granting of franchises or rights under
licenses;
(ii) the receipt of registrations,

licenses,

permits and other approvals necessary for the
conduct of commercial activity (which shall in
any event be issued expeditiously, as provided
for in the legislation of the Parties);
(iii) access to financial institutions in any
currency, and to credit and currency markets;
(iv) access to funds held in financial institutions:
(v) the importation and installation of equipment
necessary for the normal conduct of business
affairs, including, but not limited to, office
equipment and automobiles, and the export of
any equipment and automobiles so imported;
(vi) the dissemination of commercial
(vii) the conduct of

mar~et

infor~ation:

studies;

(viii) the appointment of commercial representatives,

ag~nt~,

including

consultants, and

distributors (i.e., atediators in the
distribution of products
~hernselves

no~

did

as the same, and
oth~r

fairs and
(ix)

the

~heir

th:ougr. internal

they

participation in trade

p[omotional

0'

~arketing

~hich

produce), and the s@rv1nq

good~

even~sl

and services,

dist~ibutlon

and

inCluding

~arketing

systems, as well as by advertising and direct
co~panies;

contact with nationals and
(~)

and

payment for goads and services in local
ct.:rrency;

(f) -investment agreementa party (or its agencies or

m~ans

an agreement between

instrumentalit~e5)

and a national

or company of thA other ?arty concerning an investment;
(ql

'nondiscriminatory

tre~tment-

is at least as favorable as the better of
most-favored-nation
(h)

means treatnent that
n~tior.al

treat~e~~

or

treatme~t:

'national

tr~atme~t-

.eans treatment that is at

least as (avorable as the bette: of the most favorable
treatment accorded by a Party to state enterprises or to other
companies or nationals ot that Party in like circumstances;
eil 'most-fa?ored-nation treatment' means treatment
that is at least as favorable as that accorded by a Party to
companies or nationals of third countries in
2.

Any alteration of

~he

li~e

cirCUmstances.

form in which assets are invested

or reinvested shall not affect tbeir character as investment.
3.

Each party reserVes the right to deny to a company of

the other Party the advantaqes of this Treaty It (a)(il
nationals of ~ny third country control sueh company and (iil
that co~any has nO substantial business activities in the
territory of the other P.!!orty, or (bl such company is eont:olled
cy nat~onals of a third country with which the denying party
does not maintain norm,l economic relations.

ARTICLE II

1.

Each party shall permit and treat investment, and

actiVities associated therewith, on a nondiscriminatory basis,

subject to the right of each Party to make or maintain
exceptions falling within one of the sectors or matters listed
in the Annex to this Treaty.

Each Party agrees to notify the

other Party before or on the date of entry into force of this
Treaty of all such laws and regulations of which it is aware
concerninq the SectOrs or matters listed in the AnneX4
Moreover, each party agrees to notify the other of any future
exception with respect to the sectors or matters listed in the
Annex, and to limit such exceptions to a minimum.

Any future

exception by either Party shall not apply to investment
existinq in that sector or matter at the time the exception
becomes

effect1ve~

The treatment accorded pursuant to any

exception to national treatment shall# except as stated

otherwise in the·Annex, not be less favorable than that
accordec---in like situa.tions to investments --and Associated

activiti'es ·of!.nationals or companies -of any third country_
2.

{a} Investment shall at all times be accorded fair and

equitable treatment, shall enjoy full protection and security,
and shall in no case be accorded treatment inconsistent with
the norms and principles of international law.
(b) Neither Party .hall in any way impair by arbitrary
or discriminatory measures the manaqement, operation,
maintenance, use, enJoyment, acquisition, expansion, or
disposition of investments_

p~r_purposes

of dispute resolution

under Articles VI and VII,-a particular measure may be found to
be arbitrary or discriminatory rrotwithstandinq the fact that a
party to the dispute has had or ezercised the opportunity to
review such measure in the courts or administrative tribunals
of a Party.
(c) gach Party shall observe any obligation it may
have entered into with reqard to investments of nationals or
companies of the other Party.

J.

Subject to the laws relating to the entry and so,ourn

ot alien5, nationals of either party shall be per.itted to
enter and to

re~ain

in the territory ot tbe other Party tor the

purpose ot establishing, developlng, administerinq, or advising
on the operation o( an investment to which they, or a company

ot the tirst Party that

e~ploys

co~mitted

the., have

or are in

the process ot committinq a substantlal amount of capital or
other resources.
4.

Com~anies

appllcable

la~s

~hich

are legallY constituted under the

or regulations ot one Party, and

owned or controlled by

national~

~hlch

are

or companies ot the other
~anagerial

Party, shall be permitted to enqage top

~ersonnel

ot

their choice, reqardless ot nationality.
S.
of

Neither Party shall

e5tabll~hment,

i~~ose

any measure as a condition

expansion. or maintenance ot
co~mitmtnts

wh1ch requires or enforces

invest~ents,

to export good3

produced, or whlch specify that goods or servlces must be
purchased locally, O[

whl~h

lmpose any othe[ similar

requl[ements.
6.
clal~s

Each party shall provide effective means ot assertlng
and enforclng rlghts

~ltb

respeet to

lnvest~enta

and

authorizatlons relatlng thereto and lnvestment a9reeMents.
7.

Each party shall

~ake

publlc in the customary form all

laws, regulatlons, admlnistratlve practlces and procedures, and
adjudicatory decislons that pertain to or at teet lnvestments.
a.

The treatment accorded

~y

the Unlted States of

A~erica

to lnveatments and associated activltie5 under the provlsions
of this Article shall ln any State, Territory, or posseasion of
the Unlted States of America be no less favorable than the
treatment accorded therein to

lnve~tment5

and assoclated

activities of nationals ot the Dnited States ot A.erica
resldent in, and companies legally constituted under the laws
and regulations ot. other

Statea~

Terrltorles, or possessions

of the Dnited states of America.
9.
~nder

The obllgations to accord Most-favored-natlon treatment
this Treaty shall not apply to advantages accord_d by

either party to

nation~ls

ot any third country by

comp~nies

or

virtue of that party's binding obligations that derive
~embership

tull

in any

e.istin~

frQ~

or future free trade area or

customs union.

ARTICLE III

1.

InVest.ents 5hall not be .xpropriated Or nationalized

~itber

directly or indirectlY

throu~h

measur.s tantamount to

expropriation or nationalization (-expropriation-)
public purpose; in a nondiscriminatory
?ro~pt,

.enner~

e~c~pt

tor a

upon payment.ot

adequate and eftective compensation: and in accordance

with due process of law and the general principles of treatment
provided tor in Article II, paragrapb 1.

Compensation .hall be

equivalent to the fair market value ot the expropriated
invest •• nt immediatelY betore the

e~propriatory

action

~a8

taken or became known, whichever is earlier; be paid without
delay: include interest trom the date of explopriation at a
com_ercial rate estabiished On a market basisi be fully
~t

reaiizable: and be rreely transferable

the market rate ot

exchanqe existinq on the date of expropriation.
2.

Consistent with Article VI,

para~raph

J, a nationai or

company of either Party that asserts that all or part of its
invest~ent

ha~

been

e~propriated

shall have a ri9ht to

review by the appropriate judicial or

pro~pt

ad~inistrative

authorities of the other Party to determine whether any 5uch
eKpropriation has occurred and, if 50, whether such
expropriation, and any compensation theretor,

confor~s

to the

priMciples of iMternational law, and to decide all other
matters relating thereto.

J.

Nationals or companiea ot either Party whose

investments sutter los5es in the territory ot the other Party
owin~

to war or other armed conflict, revolution, state of

national emerqency, in5urrection, civil
similar situatioM. shall be

acco~ded

~isturbance,

or other

nondiscrimiMatory

treatment by such othec Party as

r~gards

restitution,

inde.nilicaticn, compensation. oc any other

~easures

it adopts

in rel.tion to 6uch losses.
ARTICLE IV

1.

eAch Party shall permit all transfecs rt!ated to an

invest~ont

to bo made freely and

its terrltory.
c~pensation

delay into and out ot

~ i thout

Such transfers include:

(a) returns:

(b)

pursuant to Article tIl; (c) payments arisinq out

of an invest.tnt 4isputc (as defined in Article V[); (d)
paycents made under a contract, including a.ortization ot
principal and accrued interest payments

~ade

pursuant to a loan

ag,ee.ent ; (.) proceeds trom the sale or liquidation of all or
any part of an
capital tor the
inVestment.
per~itted

and (f ) additiona: contributions to

i nvest~ent :
~aintenance

or develop_ent ot an

elistin~

Companies or nAtionals of each patty shall be

to convert such t:ansfers into the freely convertible

currency ot their choiee.
2.

Transfers sh8ll be made in a freely convertible

c~rrency

at the

and, except as provided in Article 111.

~arket

p~raqraph

1,

rate of elchanqe on the date of transfer vith

respect to spot transactions in tne currency to be transferred.
J.

Notwithstandinq tne provislons ot paraqraphs 1 and 2 ot

this Article, either Party

~ay:

(a' maintain laws and re9ulations requirinq
currency

tr~n.ter

and impo.inq inco.e taxes by such

report~

ot

~ean • • • •

witnholdinq tax applicable to diVidends or other tranatersl and
(bl protect the riqhta of creditors, or enaute the
sati5taction ot judqDenta in adjud1catQty proceedinqs, throuqh
the eqUitable,

nondi9cri~1natory

and good taith appllcatlon of

ita lav.

~TICL!

The Partles

a~rcc

to con5ult

V

pro~ptly,

on the request ot

eithec, to cesolve any dispute$ in connection with the Treaty,
or to disCUGS any matter rel_ting to the Interpcetation oc
application of the Tceaty.

ARTICLE VI

1.

Poc the purpoaes of thl$ Article, an inve6tment dispute

is defined as a dispute involvlnq (a)

the interpretation or

application ot an investment aqreeaentr

~b)

the interpretation

oc application of any authorization qranted by a Party's
~oceiqn

investment authority; or (c) the existence and

consequences of an alleged breach ot any riqht conterred or
created by this
2.

~reaty

with respect to an investment.

In the event of an investment dispute between a

Pa~ty

and a nationAL or company of the other Party, the parties to
the dispute shall inltially seek to resolve the diipute by
~hich

consultation and ne90tiation,
binding, third party
t~i5

procedure~.

may include the use of non-

subjec~

to paragraph J of

Article. if the dispute cannot be reaolved through

consultation and ne90tiation,
for settlement in accordance
d1apute-settle~~nt

the dispute shall be SUbmitted
~ith

previously agreed, applicable

procedures; any dispute-settlement

procedures, includinq those relatin9 to expropriation,
specified in the
shall

~e

invest~ent

a9reement thall

re~ain

bindin9 and

enforceable in accordance with the teres of the

investmenr aqreement, relevant
applicable

inter~t10nal

provision~

of

do~estic

laws, and

agreements ceqarding enforcement ot

arbitral awards.

3.

(a) At any time after six months

the di3pute

aros~,

to consent in

a national or

~ritinq

co~pany

fro~

the date on which

of a Party may choose

to the submission of an investment

dispute to the International Centre for the Settlement of
Investftent oisputea (the ·Centre·), in the event that the
RUGalan Pederation becomes a party to the Convention on the
Settlement of

Invest~ent

Disputes Between S;ates and Nationals

ot

Other States done at washin9tcn, March 18, 1~65 (the

.Convention-'; or to the ~ddition41 ,acility o! the Centre, if
either Party is not a party to the convention; or pursuant to
the

~rbitration

[~ternational

Rules of the Onited Nations Commission on

T~ade

Law I 'UNCITRAL Rules·); or

pur~uant

to the

arbitration rules of any arbitral institution mutually aqreed
betw~~n

the parties to tne

co~pany

concerned has so eonsented, either party to tne dispute

~ay

institute such
[ i)

dispu~e.

proee~d~n9

Once the national or

p~ovided:

the dispute has not

b~en

nationa l or company for

submitt~d
r~~o l ution

by the
~~

accordance with any applicable previous l y
d ~ spute-sett l ement

agreed
(ii)

~he

nationa: or coapany concerned has not

bro~ q ht

the dispute before the courts of

Justice or
aqencle~

.d~inistrativ.

is • party to the

It the parties tisa9ree over
~ore

tribunals or

of competent j urisdiction of the

t~6t

Party

arbitration is the

procedures; and

Yhe~~er

conciliation or bindinq

appropriate procedure to be employed,

the opinion of th. ndticnal or company

concern~d

Ib) Each Party hereby Consents to the
i nvestment disputt for

dis~ute.

settle~.nt

shall prevai:.

sub~i~aion

of .n

by conciliation or bindinq

arbitrat i on:
(1)

to the Centre and to the Additional F.ci l lty

ot the

Centr~;

and

(li) to an arbitral trihunal established under the
UNCITRAL Rules,

a~

those Ru:es may be

by mutual agreement of the

par:~e8

~odl!ied

to the

dispute (the Appointinq AUthority refereneed
therain to be the secretary-G&r.eral of the
Centre).
(c) Conciliation or

arblt~atlon

of dispute8 under

5ubparaqraph (blli) or this paraqraph J shali be dOne applyinq
the provisions of

th~

Co~ve"tion

and the Regulations .nd

Df the Centre, or of the Additional Facility as the c •••

R~lea
~ay

b~ .

(d) The place of any arbitration conducted under this
Article shall be a country which is a party to the convention

on the Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards,
done at NeW York, June 10, 1958.
(e)

Each Party undertakes to carry out without delay

the provisions of any award resulting from an arbitration held
in accordance with this Article.

Further, each party shall

provide for the enforcement in its terri~ory of such arbitral
awards.
4.

In any proceeding involving an investment dispute,

a

party shall not assert, as defense, counter-claim, right of
set-off or otherwise, that the national or company concerned
has received or will receive, pursuant to an insurance or
guarantee contract, indemnification or other compensation for

all or part of its alleged damages.

ARTICLE VII

1.

Any dispute between the Parties concerninq the

interpretation or application of the Treaty which is not
resolved through consultations or other diplo~atic channels,

shall be submitted, upon the request of either Party, to an
arbitral tribunal for binding decision in accordance with the
applicable rules of international law.
aqree~ent

In the absence of an

by the Parties to the contrary, the UNCITRAL Rules,

e.cept to the extent modified by the Parties, shall govern.
Z.

Within tvo months of receipt of a request, each party

shall appoint an arbitrator.

The twO arbitrators shall select

a third arbitrator as Chairmar., who is a national of a third
State.

The UNCITRAL Rules for appointinq members of three

member panels shall apply to the appointment of the arbitral
panel, e.cept that the apPOinting authority referenced in those
rules shall be the Secretary-General of the Permanent Court of
Arbitration.
3.

Onless otherwise aqreed, all SUbmissions shall be made

and all hearinqs shall be completed within six months of the

date of selection of the
shall tender its

eecis~on$

sub~issions

final

~hicheve~

4.

thi~~

~rbitrator,

~ithin

t~o

and the 7ribunal

months ot the date

or the date of the closing of the hearings,

is later.

Expenses of the

Chair~an.

the other

~rbitrators,
fo~

other costs of the proceedings shall be paid
Parties.
that a

ot the

~he

highe~

Tribunal may,

ho~ever,

at its

and

equally by the

disc~etion,

direct

proportion of the costs be paie by one of the

Parties.
kRTIC~E

vrII

The provisions of Article VI and VII shall not apply to a
dispute arisin9
(al under the export credit, guarantee, or insu[anee

programs of the

£xpO~t-Import

Bank o! the

~nited

States, or

(b) under other governmental credit. 9uarantee, or
insu:ance
pursu~nt

pro9:a~s

to

~hich

other means of

of either Party,
the parties to the dispute have a9reee to

settlin~

disputes.

ARTICLE rx

This

~reaty

shall not derogate from

(al laws and :egulations,
procedures, or

ad~inistrative

or

ad~lnistrative

adju~icatory

practices or

decisions

at

either part'l,

Ib) international obligations, or
assume~

by either

P~rty,

those contained in an investment

a~ree=ent

or an

Ie)

obligations

includin9
invest~ent

authorization,
that entitle investments or associated activities to treatment
more

favo~able

situations.

than that accorded by this Treaty in like

AATICL~

1.

sha~l

This Treaty

X

not preclade the application by

eithet Par~y of measures necessary for the mdinten&nce of
publie order, the !alt111~ent of its obliqations ~ith respect
to the

~aintenance

or restoration o! international peace or

securlty, or the protection G! It. own e •• entl.l security
interest$.
2.

Thi.

~:eaty

shall not preclude either Party fro.

pre5cribin9 special for.alities ln connection with the
establish_ent o!

inve't~ent5,

s~ch

but

for~alitie.

shall not

impair the substance of any ot the riqhts set lorth in this
Treaty.

ARTICLE XI
1.

~trive

Each Party shall

to accord fair and eqUitable

treat~ent

with respect to taxation at the invest_ents ot

national~

and

co~panLe$

ot the other Pacty.

The Parties shall

encouraqe their respective nationale ond eomp4nies to avail
themGe l ve~

ot the competent outhority procedures under any

conVention for the avoidance of 60uble

ta~ation

bet~een

the

Parties (or the re50lution of any dispute eoncerninq taxes.
2.

The provlsion5 o! this Treaty (includ1n9

shall not apply to
and vr

~ay

~axes,

except as follow5.

~rticle

II)

Artiele, III, IV

apply to :axes imposed by a Party, but only if such

tawes either;
(a'

eq~ivalent

have an effect

to expropriation

under Article III, or affect 4 Party's
Obllqations under
(b)

affeet

~

~rt~cle

IV; or

Party'G observance and enforce=ent of

the term. of an
~uthorizatlon

inves~.ent

investm~nt

granted by a

au~nority.

agrce~ent
P~rty'&

or

foreign

The ::,(0 ... ision5 of Artic:e VI shall, however, not o!Ipply

l.
if

the cispute concerning .et:ters Inentioned in paragraph 2 (a I

dnd

cf th i s Article is sullject to the

( 0)

prov~sions
bet~een

of

of

•

settlement

dispu~e

cor.vention for the IIovoido!lnce of double taxation

the Parties and has been settled in a reA60nable period

ti~e.

ARTICLE XII

7his Treaty shall apply to the political subdivisions of
the Parties.

i't.RTICLE XIII

T~is

Treaty shall enter into fo:ce thirty days after

the date of exchange of in&ttuments of ratification.

It shall

remain in force for a period of ten years and shall continue in
force unless termlnated in accordance with paragraph 2 of this
Article.

It shall apply to invDstments existing at the time of

entry into force as well as to investments
2.
noti~e
t~e

E~ther

terminat~

ten year period or

~t

thereafter.
y~ar's

written

thls Treaty at the end of

any tlMe thereafter.

With reSpect. to inve5tments made pdor to the date of

3.

ter~ination

app~ies,
~reaty

Party =ay, by qivln9 at least one

to the other Party,

in~t1al

~ade

of this Treaty and to which

th~s

Treaty

oth~r~ise

the provisions of all of the cther Articles of this

shall thereafter contlnue to be e!!ective for a further

period of ten years from such date of termination.
4.

The Anne)( and Pr'Oto(;'ol shall fo-rlll an inteqral part of

the Treaty.
JONE in duplicate at Washlngtcn on the seventeenth day of
June, 1992. in the English and Rus6ian

lan9ua~e9.

both texts

being equ.lly authentic.

FOR

TH~

~NITgD

Of" M'IER Ie" :

STAT~S

FOR -:ORE P.USSI~
?EDERAT!OM;

~~

